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I'd take you every where, in front of everyone
is this all you every imagend, as far as your future
plans end
we both sing along, to the same old song
everyday my life seems a little less dull, just having
you around

and all i can say, is your so perfect i could
never repay you for all of the time that you
made me so happy tonight
i make you mine

Dont you see, whats become of me i
could never forget her, since the day i met her i
loved her laughter, and dont you need me
like i need you, so feed me
with all of the love you can muster
well this is how much i love her

i was blind before you opened my eyes
to a whole new world now, is it such a suprise
i need you like the sun needs the sky
and i dont know what is is that makes me
but break me in two, and i will love this still
it seams your all i care to know

and all i can say, is your so perfect i could
never repay you for all of the time that you
made me so happy tonight
i make you mine

Dont you see, whats become of me i
could never forget her, since the day i met her i
loved her laughter, and dont you need me
like i need you, so feed me
with all of the love you can muster
well this is how much i love her

lets just run away, to a special place
just pack our things, and run away
we could get lost in a day
lets just run away, lets just runaway
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Dont you see, whats become of me i
could never forget her, since the day i met her i
loved her laughter, and dont you need me
like i need you, so feed me
with all of the love you can muster
well this is how much i love her
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